
ID6637 ASTONISHING, LARGE 4-BEDROOM VILLA, WITH SEA VIEW, ON BANGTAO/LAGUNA BEACH

Price 270 000 000 THB (0 USD)

Deal type Sale
Property type Villa
Stage Off plan
Completion date 2026
To the beach, m 201
Bedrooms 4
Bathrooms 5
Total area, m² 631

Price per sqm 427 892 THB
Indoor area, m² 540
View Sea View
Floors 2
Listed by Developer
Ownership Foreign Freehold, Leasehold
Land ownership Leasehold





Introducing the ultimate beach haven by Banyan Tree! The private, gated residential development is nestled within
the world-renowned Laguna Phuket, presenting the epitome of prime beachside living. Residences offer an exclusive
retreat where the pristine white sands of Bang Tao beach meet the breathtaking Andaman Sea to the west, as lush
green mountains frame the eastern horizon. Amidst these unparalleled natural vistas, homeowners enjoy a secluded
haven of serenity. Be greeted by refreshing sea breeze and fine white sands as you open your doors to the beach that
sits right at your doorstep. You get to embrace nature and also perfectly positioned to savour a wide range of grand
lifestyle facilities. From delightful fine dining and serene spa treatments to visiting the nearby Laguna Golf Phuket for
a round on "Thailand's Best Golf Course" as celebrated by the World Golf Awards, the development provides the
perfect beachfront paradise just 20 minutes from Phuket International Airport.
ndulge in grandeur within the magnificent Triplex condominiurm which exquisitely mirrors the multi stack living
quarters of a cruise ship. Spanning across three floors with the luxury of a private lift. The top level represents the
design of a commanding ship, ensuring panoramic views that have you feeling like you reign over the seas. With the
stunning private pool and mesmerising views on the top floor, the slumber sanctuaries are tucked away in the lower
two levels of serenity. Shining atop at the highest level of the condominium is the Penthouse, with a spacious roof
terrace and the best of all views. The enchanting vista of the glittering sea is further enhanced when you admire it
from the horizon-level pool. The Penthouses' open-plan design, including a spacious living and dining space, well-
appointed kitchen and outdoor terrace, takes cues from the layout of a sea deck, ensuring a seamless connection with
the oceanic surroundings.


